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36o and 40c Bilk Mulls,
all colors

36-i- All Wool Serges, regular
75c and 85c, all colors

$1.00 Soft Mesallne Silks, all.
colors, sale -

Shepherd Check Dress Ooods
on sale at 18c, 25c and

$1.50 Silk Poplins, 40-l-

and colors, sale

BIG
BUSY STORE
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'veircoats
Has demonstrated its power to please. The hundreds patons from Marion, Linn and
Polk counties who filled our immense store on opening day eagerly selecting from a stock
second to none in Oregon, is a tribute to the untiring efforts of this firm whose every aim
has been to better serve our patrons, the good people Salem and vicinity. Our stock

is unequalled. We carry merchandise the highest standard, while

Comparison Will Show That Our Prices Are Lower

READY-TO-WEA- R

$18.00, $20.00 $25.00 Ladies' New Fall Suits Blue,
black and brown $7.90, $10.90 and $12.90

$7.50, $10.00 $12.00 Suits and Dresses Serges anil
Scotch Tweeds, sale $3.90, $5.90 and $6,90

$12.50 and.$15.00 Ladies' Persian Lamb and Caracul
Coats $7.90

Misses' and Children's $3.50 to $5.00 Coats on sale
at $1.98 and $2.98

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Velvet Shapes, small and large, all new; values to

$2.00, sale 98c

$1.50, $2.00 arid $2.50 Trimmed Hats, Turban shapes,
sale 98c

:)00 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, small and large, no two
alike; $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 values, sale :. $1.49

98c and $1.50 Children's and Misses Felt Hats, all colors
and styles; October sale price. 49c

Why Pay More You Can Buy It Here For Less

SALEM'S

8 vis ItftmAcf'i'e

and 10c Outings,
sale
65c Satin Table
Damask

Yards Dark

10c and c

Gingham
c Cretonne

Draperies

15c All Linen Crash

18c Galatea Cloth

2Cc Curtain Nets
dozen 15c

Towels.

61-4- c

41-2- c

61-4- c

81-3- c

.
15c

81-3- c

in the city this week looking after his

many business interests.
Mrs. Robert Hachtler and children

home

Panama-Pacifi- c
Francisco,

Panama-Californi- a Exposition

Flavor Quality

...:39c

....9c
lll-2- c

Exposition,

natur!

trade-mar- k package.

WALTER BAKEil LTD.
DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

THE OREGON, OCT. 1915.
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of

only of

Outing

Clothing,
Furnishings

Men's $10.00 Suits.

$1.98Boys' $3.50 Suits

$1.98Men's $3.50 Sweaters

48cMen's 75c Underwear ...

Men's $10.00 Mack- - Qfi QA
inaws pD.IU
Boys Work , OQ
Shirts 03C

Gloves and Bus- - or.,
per.ders fciJC

$1.50 and $1.75
Sweaters ; 98c

mill uniD niu ..vifi j ......n.
turned Dallas late Monday nitjht.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. Opp and children
left the first of for old'

Hunting,

COURT HOUSE NEWS

verdict

plaintiff

Underwear

Hosiery
Children's and
Fleeced Underwear

85c and $1.00 Ladles'
Union Suits,

15c and Fleeced

23c

48c

and Fleeced Oll-Ho- se,

all sizes, sale

Ladles' $1.25 and $1.50 Wool and
and Underwear, (Jg,

The Greater Chicago Store
fondant.

esse (irnoe suninst
. . . . ... v i.... c i.,.,.i ,iitli x, r..ru vbltV ua null,.,! In ,l,.r.nrf.

50c and Wash
Boards

Special jjlond

English Brenkfast

boxes
Matches

Condensed

and Soda...,

Diamond C. Soap
Canned and

25c
23c

40c

5c

4c
9c

TO AND

showing court on writ
imiiidnmus and petitions

for pensions.
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Cocoa
IS JUST RIGHT

It hal the delicioui tine nd color of liii!li:erade coco

beam; it i by a perfect prexxu;
' of or cilonnswithout tlie uie

conformingto all the rauoiuimatter. It i pure and
nrl Sutf Pure Food Laws.

Caution: Get the genuine with ouf on the
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C. E. 8TINKETT FOUND GUILTY

(Capital Hpeeial Nerviie.)
Dallas, Oct. I".. '. K. Htinnett,

a prominent farmer residing east, of
this who was arrested last

following an oll"ed murderous t

lark upon Ins was tried tnis wees
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This is the real weather for
Overcoats, and you can depend
on it that it will get worse.

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Remember we have every-

thing you can wish for in good
warm Underwear both in

UNION SUITS & TWO PIECE

Just the thing that will prevent
you from catching cold.

CLOTHING

We have the very latest cloth-
ing to suit most particular
buyer at prices that aston-
ishingly low.

$10.00 to $15.00
In latest clothing is not much to pay for Suit.
You can get it here for these prices.

Don't Delay
Buy when you need it, the earlier the better.

rick Bros.- -

The House That Guarantees Every Sale

Cor. State and Liberty Street.

Y. M. C. A. Collects $212 Russian Advance Is
In On Day's Work Halted By Austrian
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il.nflar & Hulingor 5.m 0I,M "",,c

.
f '"'"K "'!" ' the

.1 A I'atlerHon ... $! 00 'lvi"B'( region, tleriniin airmen were
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Men W. Olc ot't ".'..!'..'..'.'.! !!' ifiollll) 'lr''11'11 "M a statu of war with .

Webb $iU)0 gn'in t'xitK bemuse of the Inltor's ut- -

V. If. Kiiylnr ...... 10.00 ,UI'11 tf"m Znitchnr o "uilovinto.
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on friends ill llroolis on Hnudiiy. Mr. and Mrs. Aduiii W urn left Tlmrs-

Miss lae. Pitts spent thV week at the day morning lor Vnncoiiver, Wash ng

home of Portland I'rlenils. ' ' f"f several days' visit with then
Mrs, Williams nn.l daughter, Miss , Otto. '

'J H'K'H
Kthel Williiims, of Hnskatoon, Husk, are Mr. Kcllur was in Porllnnd Ibis week

KKUcsls at the FA. Meeker home. Miss linsiiiess.
Williams is an ordiiined minister and: Mayor lieo. Irn.ure is in a critical
will fill the pulpit of the I'hurch of condition with stomiicii trouble, at thn

God iu Norf. Salem for a time. Salem hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mules have' Mrs. Maigaua .Nicols is s) ding the

rented and moved into tho Mragdoa month with her son, Andrew, and fain

house rceeiltlv vacated by the W. A. 'l.v t ""V1""- -

u:...n i'... ,.,i,.. i.. .. ,..... ..,i (,. II... .Mis. r.li.alietii Mn 'lull niul son. daieo
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to
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' home.

I TONIGHT
TOMORROW

jjj Matinee & Night

SENSATIONAL MOTION

PICTURES

WAR
The Famous German War Films Explained by

Dr. Fred Topkcn, Noted Traveler

This Wonderful Story Picture of the Most Ap-

palling Conflict in History Depicts actual Living,
Moving Scenes.

Admission 23c. Children under 12, 13c.

Always Watch Thi Ad Changes Often

FOR THE WOODSMAN
Wo hava nil kinds of lies, fjledgcs, Wedges, Saws uud Kipiipmcnts

for the woods.
All kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs anil Buildings.
A good $H00.00 Laundry Mangel, slightly used for onn fourlh original

cost.
A Woodsaw comiilet for sale or will trade.

Two Tonics and llurness at a pric.o that will surprise you.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The House of lialf a Million Bargains.

n02 North Commercial Htreet. Toono 808.

IPPWlSJflrMIWltiSI


